
Good Looking Woman
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Dancin' Mamas (SWE)
Music: You're Such A Good Looking Woman - Joe Dolan

ROCK & CROSS & CROSS, UNWIND ¾, SWEEP STEPS BACK, BACK ROCK, LOCKSTEP FORWARD
1&2 Rock right to right side, recover on left, cross right over left
&3 Step left to left side, cross right over left
4 Unwind ¾ over left shoulder (weight ends on right, facing 3:00)
5 Sweep left out from front to back, stepping back on left behind right
6 Sweep right out from front to back, stepping back on right behind, left
Lift your foot off the floor, bending knee slightly when you step back on counts 5-6
7&8 Rock back on left, recover on right, step left forward
&1 Lock right foot behind left, step forward on left

STEP TURN STEP, SWAYS, MAMBO BACK, MAMBO FORWARD
2&3 Step forward on right, make a ½ turn over left shoulder, step forward on right (9:00)
4-5 Step left to left sway hips left, then right (weight ends on right)
6&7 Step back on left, recover on right, step left forward
8&1 Step forward on right, recover on left, step right back

BACK, CROSS, ¼ CROSS SHUFFLE, TRIPLE TURN ¾, KICK BALL STEP
2-3 Step back on left foot, touch right toes across left, click your fingers at shoulder height
4&5 ¼ turn right on ball of left and cross right over left, step left to left, cross right over left
6&7 ½ turn right stepping back on left, ¼ turn right step forward on right, step left forward
8&1 Kick right foot forward, step right beside left, step left forward

SKATE, SKATE, MAMBO TURN ½, TAP, RUMBA LEFT, TAP
2-3 Skate right, left forward
4&5 Rock forward on right, recover on left, make ½ turn right stepping forward on right
6 Tap left toe beside right
7&8 Step left to left side, step right beside left, step forward on left
& Tap right toe beside left (options: flick right leg out to right or hook right behind left)

REPEAT
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